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~Dear Readers,

Dang, who doesn't think Neil Patrick Harris is
sexy? You can read all about him in this issue.
Hope you enjoy it.

We are proud to welcome a new column to
abOUT named "Tales of a 7th Grade Drag
Queen," written by Houston's Diva, Anita Bump. It
is by far a great column, and we are excited to
have her on our team.

The abOUT Magazine team was out-and-abOUT
this past weekend and we strolled up to the
Spring/Woodlands area and found two great
hidden treasures. Our first stop was The Room
Bar, which was a great lounge that had smiling
faces and a great DJ We also landed at Ranch
Hill Saloon, who btw was celebrating their 10th
Anniversay. The owner, Debbie was a great host-
ess, and the live band was a great added touch

. Both of these places are a most certain stop if you

are on the north side.

George's Country Sports Bar was packed this
past weekend, as we swung by to get a great
view of some sexy men. If you have nE;.verbeen to
this Montrose bar, you need to get out from under
that rock.

We always want to know what is going on in our
community. Please keep the e-rnolls and facebook

messages coming.

As always, thank you for supporttflg abOUT and
our advertisers. II

Contributing Writers:
Jack1H, Anita Bump, Mick Sandoval,
Sl1]aka D'.Patte, Joson Stephens, Jordan Roberts,
I .'-r-Stephea:CoIfman, Pecir9 9onzalez, Mo,
Daniel 'Jack, Adam Castaneda, OJ Porter
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I've been a drag-queen sinCethe 7th
grade ... I think. That was 1989-which was, /uc/':.-
22 years ago. I went to a small school in
Oklahoma. BIXBY-REAL small. At
least we had a Sonic. Honestly, in the
3rd grade we had a career day In Mrs.
Fry's class and we were given a box of
crayons and a sheet of Big Chief draw-
ing paper. We were told to draw what
we would like to be when we grew up.
EVERYsingle boy In the class drew either
a police officer or a fireman ••••except for
me. I got sent to the counselor's office,
Mrs. Simmons, with my drawing of a
Dallas Cowboy's Cheerleader. I'm not too
far off though, am I bitches!?!?!
I was kinda mean In the 4th, 5th and 6th
grade. I got swats in the 4th grade, with
another student, for hanging Willie
Bliss up to a stall door by his underwear
and leaving him there through
lunch. I have always had ADHD and
I have it in HD with PIPand Bose
surround sound. I've always had to en-
tertain myself, I guess, and I've always had
a hard time focusing in grade school. In
the 6th grade, if you had talent then you
were in a group called 'show choir." Ms.
Coffman was the choir director and I wasn't
a big fan. She was kinda weird to me. If we
did something good in her music class
she would reward us with 112 an m&m ....
trust me I can't make this shit up •.•.I
wasn't in her fan club. So, Ms. Coffman
wasn't a fan of me either. I didn't make
the cut. I was not on the "list" of
names posted on a Fridav after school
for 6th
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To the disgruntled customer who complains aboiit' having to waif
too long for a drink, I say, REALLY?! You've come to a place that's
hopping, the crowd is great, the music is fabulous and the bar-
tenders are working their asses off to move it along while you: a)
are on your cell phone ( It's not a to-go order!); b) don't know you
want ( You've had the drive over AND the wait in line to figure it
out!); c) don't have your money ready (at what point did you real-
ize there might be a charge for your drinks?); d) change your drink
AFTER it's made (seriously, if the bartender puts cranberry in your
glass and you ordered tonic, don't say "Is that tonic?" You know

damn well it's not what you ordered.
Just politely tell the bartender, "I or-
dered tonic.")

A line at the bar is like any other line.
Don't push, cut or think that the bartender can always see
the exact order you arrived. If the wait really bothers you,
try standing in line at the Post Office or the DMV. See how
fast that moves! Or go to a bar that has no business. You
can chat up the bartender and eat the free peanuts. If you
do your part, the bartender will do his. And when he or she
does, please, remember to tip.

When you find it necessary to complain about your bartender,
please be sure you have a legitimate beef. And if you are constantly having prob-
lems with service persons, consider that YOU are the common denominator in the
bad scenarios. Accept your responsibility to be a good customer and you will re-
ceive good service in exchange. Your bartender WANTS to LOVE YOU! Help
them.

To review ...Get OFF the phone (texting, too!), have your order and your money or
credit card ready and tip. Stop complaining about the wait and take the opportu-
nity to chat it up with the cute person in line ahead or behind you. Who knows, you
might be grateful for the wait and cutie might just buy you that drink.

Stop by Katz's after a night on the town.
Bar closes at 2 am. The restaurant never kloses.

616 WESTHEIMER 713-521-3838 ILOVEKATZS.COM





BUNNIES IN HEAT COMES TO MONTROSE AGAIN ...
It's back again, Bunnies in Heat 2 is Bunnies on
the Bayou's second annual fundraising event
being held on Sunday, August 28th, 2011 at
Crocker Bar (2312 Crocker St). Dunking booths
and raffles alongside a $5 minimum (feel free to
double that) donation is required. The most
hated women of Montrose (or at least the
writer) of About Magazine's very own Yes Mam
No Mam column will be one of the contestants
in the dunking booth. Bunnies on the Bayou is a
501 (c)3 organization dedicated to raising and
distributing funds for various charitable, educa-
tional and cultural programs that seek to im-
prove the quality of life for individuals in our
community, and promote education and aware-
ness of individual human rights.

If you have a Communty News story
you would like covered e-mail us at
info@abOUT-Online.com

Don Julio's Re-Launches Sunday Funday

Brunch is Back Houston! The original creators of Sunday Funday are
bringing it back---Finally the wait IS over. There has never been a place
that llaa the amount of energy with the addition of food and the most di-
verse crowd in one spot. Wilen La Strada was around, it became a Hou-
ston Social Scene which was virtually impossible to duplicate.
Don Julio's wants to re-create that ofd feeling which is best left explained
as follows: The entire vibe of a true Sunday Funday is when everyone, no
matter what color, age, sexual orientation or stereotype can come together
under one roof and Just enjoy themselves. Leave the pretentiousness at
home and come have a qood time. Visit
Don Julio's every Sunday
from 11am-6pm
(322 Westhelmer).

www.abOUT-Online.com

Tutti Frutti and Their Yumminess

Tutti Frutti is home of the best frozen
yogurt in town. Located at 3407 West-
heimer, tucked away in between Star-
bucks and M2M, this quaint frozen
yogurt dive has just what you need to
satisfy your pro-biotic needs. With
many flavors and combinations to
choose from, you will surely indulge in
your flavor senses time and time
again.
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Galveston Pride will once again celebrate their pride on October 14-16, 2011. The
annual festival will be held as a block party on Post Office Street. Special Events to
be announced at a later date. Expect Third Coast Bar to host its all-out bash. The
Only place to celebrate PRIDE in Galveston in style.This event is generously spon-
sored by the Montrose Star, Gay Yellow Pages and Gaylslander.com.

Look· :Radia~~,Young
andbe.utlful forever •••

ntroducing the
BOTOX Special
$350
3 Areas, 60 Units,

Dermal FiUers
Laser Hair Removal
LipoOissolve
Spa Services
Much more...
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16100 Caimway Drive, Suite 215
Houston, TX 77084

- , , 281-550-6888
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unity Health ServicesComm

Montrose Clinic
1415 Calfforn ia St.
Houston, TX 77006
legacycommunityhealth.org



The Big Bad D%*k
". N1..uS~~75s..QO.e"

G\~ twenty-two years on this earth, I have
\r\..e encountered several different types of male genitalia.

\):-' Small ones, hooked ones, above average ones, etc. However.,c, the most profound penis that still haunts my memory is the GIANT
,...\ uselessone. This man's Johnson could set records. When I first laid my

~ eyes on it, I was convinced that it came equipped with an elbow. I swear
~ his penis had biceps and triceps. Therefore I was very excited to jump on that

~ " thing and take it for a spin.

'It!!! Much to my disappointment, his massive member did absolutely nothing more
,," than impress with its sheer girth and length. The size of the wave was astounding, but

~ the motion of the ocean was indisputably still.e This man was a "rely-er." Or the man that is so well endowed that he makes no other ef-
I-,f forts in the bedroom. Almost as if to say,"Hey, what more do you want?" Well sir, I will tell

-i:J you what I want. Iwant a man that can change positions on a whim. I was on my back so
C long I became hypnotized by the ceiling fan. I remember lying there with my feet in the air

~

thinking I should have worn my Coach shoes during this encounter, just to have something
pleasing to look at while this boring, pathetic, excuse for a sexual experience took place. Iwantra a man who doesn't forget that foreplay is half the battle.

Now I don't need rose pedals, candles and old-school R&Bplaying in the background. However,
• ....,;;; there are parts of my body that need to be stimulated before you go ramming anything in. And1:;:;' most of all I want a man that is not cocky in the bedroom.

~ I
This is why bumping uglies with an average Joe is much more enjoyable. These men give it their all.

It is like when you see a large woman out in public wearing impeccable makeup, with her hair and
nails done to perfection. She knows that her body isn't the best, but that bad bitch is giving you face

and is fierce. So gentlemen, always have sex as if you are hung like a mouse; like you are generously
overcompensating for the Vienna sausage in your pants by dazzling your partner with tricks of the

trade. Soyou too, can avoid being The Big Bad Dick.

IISPHERE
INSURANCE SOLUTIONS"

life IHealth IRetirement ILong-Term Care

There is an easy solution.
Meet face to face wHh an agent
right here in your communi~,
Our agents specialize in:

Life. Dental & Vision • Disabili~
Health. Retirement • And More

Insphere Insurance Solulions, Inc. 115000034

Robert Levy III,
Licensed Insurance Agent
rlevyiii@insphereis.com












